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DEMOCRATIC REVOLUTION- -

The democracy in New Jersey has
been rim by ga:nblere the past six
years riud their condjct so disgusted
tha people of the state, that, at the
election last fall they turned out the
gambler's legislature by a plurality
vote of 23,839.

Of the 21 senat-.r- s 10 are demo
crus, 11 are republicans.

Of the CO members 20 are demo-
crats, 40 ara republicans.

. ....1 1 i
lien tiie new legislature conven-

ed on the 9th inst, nine of the dem
ocratic Senators were members of
the former senate, and they claim
that number nine a quorum with
wh'ch to do business, and that the
old senate has the right to organize
before the new members are received
iotj membership

They organized, and when the
republicans camo to enter the Sen-
ate chamber, objection was made to
the ad nission of a republican Sen-
ator, named Bradley on the pleu,
thut during the campaign of his elec
tion, lie had given song books to
children aud pcrubb brushes to
women. They called that bribery
and would not admit him to the
chaiulxr.

The Governor of the slate is a
democrat, aud he was appealed to
by the nine u stupors for aid. He had
a ha!f hundred police sworn in as
leputics for the revolutionary Ser-
geant at Arms, aud with that force
the republican were barred out.
The Governor w is c.i'led on to aid
the revo'ution!(s by submitting the
questions at issue t his Attorney
General for decision.

Sever,.! tinu:s d tiring List week the
republicans malo an elTrt to get
o itrol of the chumber but th-- i gim-b- lr

interest bifll jd t!ie!ii every time.
Tliy h'v.vurrr organised a? a Satiate
and have a iimj rity of the senators
of the state aud are recognized by
tde L wer Hous'i as the of
New Jersey. The Governor and his
attorney Gaucral will e!iow their
hand this week.

BEHEADED TW0-TH0U34-

AMERICANS !

l'risideiit Cleveland was in a Con- - '

spuacy to deturoue the (t)ueen of
Hawaii, but. he got scared and backed
out when h( learned that more than
20HO Anierinms would have lost their
l eads and their propr-rt- as soon as
the Qit'rn ngaiu became Queen in
power. The America-J- by their in-

dustry nnd business ability have bo
come owners of about 70 per cent of
the property of that country. It is
shuueiul to think of how ntarly the
P.. bident of tho United States came
to being a party to the murder cf
Amerie:iiis i.nd the robbery of their
property, all for the purpose of sav
ing the throne to a fat coarse, over
grown, lewd women, of an alien race.

Tmi:i:k is a bill before Congress to
repeal the 10 per eout tax on State
banks.

The trouble with the American
people is the desire to live up to a
standaid of wants that they cannot
honestly supr.ly.

F. V. Rockufellow, of Wilkesbarre,
fx banker convicted of embezzlement
was sentenced last Friday to pay a
hue of $r.2)() tbe cost of prosecution
and undergo an imprisonment of
two years two months in the eastern
penitentiary.

ClT.TIVICATr.S cf nomination for
Ciii.ili.bdts for town and townshin
oilk-ci'- must be made 18 days before
the day of tltciiou. Nomination
must all be certified to the County
Commissioner's office on or before
the '2nd day of February.

Tuf. national republican committee
met a Washington list Thursday,
Chairman Carter resigned the chair
manship of the executive committee,
J. H. Manljy ,of Maine, was elected
to the vacancy. He is said to fayor
I teed for the Presidency.

The first Cleveland administration
went into power with four hundred
millions in the Treasury, and went
out of power with only one hundred
million dollars iu the Treasury.
How much there will be in the
Treasury when Cleveland goes out
tho second time, will be found out
when tho time comes.

The democratic state convention
held at Harrisbi-rg- , did its work so
unsatisfactorily that an other candi-fo- r

Congressman-at-Large- , in the
person Arthur D. Markley, of Mont-
gomery county has been put into
the field by nomination papers. So
that the democracy have two candi-
dal es in the field for Congressman-at-Larg- e

Hancock and Markley.

It is superstitious to believe that
13 is an unlucky number. If you
look about you, doubtless, you cam
see where the number 13 fares aa
fortunately as any other number. In
a national point of vievy it has been a

fortunate lumber for the United
States. Thirteen was the number of
the colonies that successfully baliled
against Great Britain for the inde-
pendence of America.

The Cleveland democracy tell one
truthful thing when talking about a
redaeed tariff, and that is millions
more foreign goods will be brought
to the United States and sold at
cheaper rates than goods are sold at
now. But they don't tell that it will

take three hundred million dollars
e goods to make up the lot"

on the reduced tariff and that is just
that much out of pocket of the men
that are employed in the American
factories, and will be iust that much
less than the American skilled work
er can pay out to raisers of farm
products. That is where the demo
cratic tariff catches the farmer.

Governor Stone advises the Miss- -

isippi Legislature to buy Sta'e farms
on which to employ convicts," vhich
lsii t right. Convict labor should rot its weight of stones, so tho merciless
be made a competitor anywhere ; rain rtill held on. At last tho thoro na-wi- th

honest labor. The prison "houses ?ive8' a10"tomed to swimminr; and div- -

v.(1J a, luu cu 1'iuu.HM wiin
everything for the comfort of the
depraved men, who have to be k -- t., 1

tliero. Men imprisoned for crimes
should be so kept that the pines Ins
terrors that the v feel like escaping

.
irom. As the prisons are kept now
the thieves and murderers that are
sent there, feel more comfortable
tlw-r- than when at large, and many
of them arc better provided for thau
when they were providing for them-
selves. For the good of society cren
erally that should not be so. fue

f 1"
are worse than savages and if
more of the barbari-i- treatment were
extended to them than they now re-

ceive they wonld be more careful of
thtir conduct so as not to gr't back.

What Io You Take
Medicine for? Because vou ftre

sick and want to get well, or because
you wish to prevent illness. Then
remember that Hood s Sarjsipanlla
cures all diseases caused by impure
blood and debility of the system. It
is pot what its proprietors say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that
that tells the story of its merits. B.
sure to get, Hood's and only Hood's.
Purely vegetable Hoj I's Pil s, 25c.

A M lerlv Death.

Harrison, M, Jan. 11. Although
Miss Sirab Holden had $1500 in the
house, she dir--d alone of starvation.
TV, ,.l.i;.. .!...:..:.. ... r i -

a box d ailed acraiust the wall SfiOi)
in gold S'wed into an old skirt
which she wore was $000 in bills,
The skirt was patched in manv places
and under each patch was one or
more greenbacks, The woman's d 'ata
was hastened by lack of attendance,
food and medicine

THAT LEGACY- -

Democratic leaders say that when
Cleveland went out of office at the
expiration of the first term, there
was a surplus of one hundred mill- -

ion doll irs in the Treasury, but they
forgot that, when he went into office

the first time they faid there was a
surplus of four lmu.iied million dol

.brs i- the Treasury. hat Lucame
of the three hundred million dollars
during his first term?

Silver Wedding--

Hon. Litiuirr Wilson, and Mrs.
Wilson, his wife celebrated their sil-

ver wedding at their home at Van
ert, last Saturday t venin January

l.'5tb, 1S04 A company of fifty
friends were present cl1 the occasion
was one lonj; to be remembered Mr
Loyd, and daughter of near Oakland
entertained the company with vocal
and instrumental music, and a choir
of neighbors, wbo belonged to a
choir twentv-fiv- e years ago was a
feature of the occasion that awaiken
ed the ideasantest ri collections of a
nuarter nf n cciitnrv nirn Tli oil car' diiivianniversary havincr come on Satur- -

C01llPin' adjourned at mid
night to keep from breaking the Sab
bath day. The piesents were nnm
erous and valualde.

Agricultural Society Election.
At the annual meeting of the Ju-

niata County Agricultural Society,
uem in rort i.oval, t riday, January
12, 1S94, presided over bv Hon John I

Koons, the following officers were
elected, for the ensuing year:

Tresideut, David W. Guss.
Vice Presidents, W Porter Thomp-

son, A. F. llarman, Geo P. McCon-nel- l.

Treasurer, J. W. Stimmell.
Recording Secretary, J. B. 51.

AVisehaupt.
Librarian, Matthew Rodgers.
Executive Committee, J. S. Kep-ue- r,

1). K, Kepner, L. L. Koons.
Secretary, W. R. Wharton.
Delegates to State Agricultural So.

ciety, V. Porter Thompson, J. N.
Thompson, 5Iatthew Rodgers.

Delegates to State Agricultural
College, Jacob Groninger, Dr. G. 51.
Graham, Hon. Win, Hertzler.

Member of State Board of Agri-
culture, ilatthew Rodgers.

'Trust" Which la Popular- -

There is a great deal of indigna
tion felt against trusts. The Sugar
Trust, the English Salt Trust, and
otber combinations of the kind, are
vigorously denounced, and it is a
subject of controversary whether
there are more trusts in England
than America, aud whether protec-
tion or free trade fosters them. But
there is one form of trust aga inst
which no one has anything to sav.
That is the trust the public reposes
in;Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A EIT OF RAINMAK1NG.

Am Effort In lue Hebrides Island That
Uu Brimful of&ncceKs.

Lieutenant Boylo T. Soinerville of
the English navy, who lived many
years in the Hebrides islands, tells tbe
following interesting tale regarding tbe
work of a professional nativo rain-
maker. Toward the end of tho Jenr,

, jnst after yam planting, there came an
nuusual period of dronirht. so that an in- -
land tribe in tho island of Ambrym

j went t0 its rainmaker "d demanded his

He ut once set to work to weave a
lort of hurdle of tho branches aud
leaves of a tree funnel for its r::in pro-
ducing qualities, which, being finished.

i Was placed, with proper
at the bottom of what sho ild have been
" watt r h ; in tho "ow I!irc:ed ld of
tho mountain torrent. There it was
tbm b,.M in with gtonc8- - Down
eamo the rain; nor did it for 43
honrs, by which time ltbau become, too
much ut a j'uoil thing. Soon tho raia
producing hurdle was qnito 10 iect un-

der water in the seething toi rent, mid
the peoi 'e, much to their dismay, f;iw
that their yams and the fiii rounding
earth were lieginniutr to wash away
down the hillsides.

Tho lieutenant continues: "Now
mark what comes of fooling wiili the
elements K j man of the hill comitrv
was able to dive to the bottom of the

..,,11 .... 41... 1 11 :i.

golno of t!lrm co,inK to tho tin. l.nifllUU
tho coinieller of lw, .1 ,..(, , ...
covrr(,1 f,oln its watery bed and tho
rain ttoppcd! '

tt is M1.h coincid.'iice as this, bap- -

pening perhaps once in a decade, which
"rfa. ,llis l'i'l". v thoroughly

Christianized, to lvtnse togive nn their
.lo. lr.rs. altho.prli all other out- -

' ward forms of rank Mipcrstition npxiear
' tl?.1.u'Te '"'l'n f'"t !y r.bandoncd. Louis--

vine Courier-.Jonnia- l.

i

frnrkliiff ollrtpx.
The rntalpa never thows tho "sere

and yellow leaf" in autniiiu like tho
snmac, hard iiKiple, etc., for tho rea- -
son that its leaves are caught m a

frih,s In olio night their bright green
is turned to a dingy black. This sud-
den check gorges the cambium layer
and new wood of tho stem with water.
An excess of water swells tho proto-plas- m

of the cells to such an extent as
to rupture the inelastic bark, ami in
trees where tho cell structure of the
wood is not ripe the crack will extend
into tho wood often with a noiso like
a',i explosion. This often occurs in the
fall when it is not cold enough to stop
plowing. Sometimes wo have much
loss in nursery in this way with varie
ties not fully rijxj when the first frosts
come. Soiuetii!i"S indeed it injures
very hardy varieties. In tnch casts the
swelling of the protoplasm comes from
tho water absorbed at the ground sur-fae- o

when combined wet and cold come
together ia autumn. Tho cracking of
cherries and pears comes from the same
cause that is, by nbsorbing water on
wet days, causing an expansion of tho
protoplasm. With tre-- s tho best treat-
ment is to cover the rupture with moist
clay and then wrap to cielnd tho air
ns lauch t;s possible. Iowa Sti te Reg-
ister.

The C runtflOi mill lha UvrPm
WTunif ver I hear of a break in the

levee down in tuy dMriet, 1 know that
nine ch;uic to on,: crawih have
caused it. The asserticu may found
slightly x.i.K"ratcl, tint it is a fact

i tlicli-- s t lint t!:" trnnhlrsnmc little
crawfish work more (iaiit;cr to the le-

vees than do: s the wnier. On a l ig rioe,
when the bed of tbe river is stretched
from finl.ankinrnt to emhiinkment, tho
crawfish burrow iiito the Ievt.es nnd
live there the moif-- t earth. They
multiply magjtots end loo.-c- n

"i "fxh "".'u
j1 ruav re compict.

with gras and you sec no :'-- riu. , vi- -

dence of the damage goin within,
Lnt when tho next I si if r:. ci.nies vou
will :.- it I lt:il- - TitK- -

j

the water to break thiough th- - bneetwo j

or thn--. feet from thetop.andy on can at- -

,rilj;ltjt ' ''''
u his s particular- -

v true of the l.reai at Otr.u a in i?0,
when a portion of the town of Green
ville was Mil in'-- r d. The lniild'T of
the levee in the future will have totake
into Recount the cm v. fish as one of his
mo?t Ktublioni foes." St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

It may lie paid without exaggeration

tor i:i tin musi-nikr- . ilimiarr f
nearly every civilised nation. Great
writers like Shal;. sjicare knew this. A
collection f Sh;;lai'e.irean oaths and
epithets wit!i tlieir etynmluy would
till a volume. realized
that tlii-- were ir.sep.-i-i .:l)le from a f.iith-f:- il

jiortrayal of virile htiiiian charac-:- .
:: that i:" trutiifn! iietme of com-- ii

i ii lif.j e without the
r.-- e of ti: :t htrr;n; vi hen:e!:t language
in v. eii h l ien t in-- i r emotions.
Hi t conv. n! io';::!;!- - f.j-- . '.iiils to nine-t- e.

it'll ei :e .!iy v i iHi.s what the Iliza-bclha- ii

a'3 not only tolerated. Lnt ap-

proved. i i!. iih Iphi.i I'ress.

VliK:'in on
if you want to si a disgusted man,

just whittle, on ishiiiLuard before a sail-
or. Von never knew a sailor to whis-
tle. Ho will tell you all about "whis-
tling down tho wind," but he could not
get up a pucker to pave his ship. You
remember tli.it old story about a sea
captain who lefused to take aboard a
woman who whistled, and knowing the
old superstition feared that with her
on hoard he would be sure of ship-
wreck. I do not know how it is with
the captains of vessels now, for almost
every woman seems to know how to
whistle and keeps up the fashion. De-

troit Free Press.

Horace Greeley and Ills Bride.

"When he was first married and
brought his bride home on a visit,"
said au old acquaintance," a sugar
party was given in their honor on
a neighboiing farm All the guests
had arrived and we were looking out
watching for the belated bride and
bridegroom. At last we taw some-
thing appearing in the distance. As
this same object came nearer we
discovered it was the old white horeo
of the Greeleys, slowly picking his
way through the mud. On his back
sat the bride ia a brilliant yellow
frock, with a green velvet belt, and bo-hin-

her, wrapped in ids famous
white overcoat.'sat the editor of tbe
New York Tribune. It was tho fun-
niest sight I ever saw, and set us all
in fits of laughing. I remember,"
concluded my informant, laughing
again at the recollection, "that I
simply lay down and rolled upon the
floor in a spasm of mirth."

Mr. Greely came home every year
and after a day or two on the farm,
would atart out to walk miles and

call on people. He was never know
to knock on a farm house door. No
natter whether he knew the inmates
or not, he would posh open the door
walk right in, sit down by the fire-
place and fall to discussing crops and
other topics dear to the farmer's
heart. Every body was glal to wel-
come this gentle, brusque intruder.

To-da- y Hood's Sirsaparilla stands
at th be id of the medicine world,
admired in prosperity and envied in
merit by thousands of would be com
pet.lors. It has a larger sale than
other medicine before the Amersean
public, and probably greater than a'l

'

other sarsapai illas and blood purifiers
combine:!. I

Such success proves merit.
I:" you are sick, is it not the medi

cine for you to trv?
Hood's S.irssparilla cures.

A Heinacrat IIat4 UN
I'arly.

Hon. M. E. Iugalln, of Cineinno!i,
i president of the Big Four railroad,
a man of large experience in life and
altogether practical in everything he

ana does. At tho Democratic
banquet in C;ncinuati, on Holiday. j

January 8h, 1891, given in honor
f Andrew J ickson, Mr. Iniralls

I spoke on the toas, "The ChicagolJ!l... lOH.lXiilllUI 111 Ol

Referring to rVesident Cleveland
he Faid: ''The theory that the king
can do no wrong will never succeed
in this country. Neither does all
knowledge, all wisdom iio with the
president and his advisers. The
criticisms I make here I
make as a Democrat, as one who
voted for Cleveland three successive
presidential elections. We are in'
the midst of evil times-m- ills have j

st Tpe . mdus ry ,s p.ralyz?d, and j

everywhere idle men arc hlliu the
streels and asking for work, and
there is none. N such calamity has
ever before befaileu this community i

. ... ':i 1 i mt 'm us History-- . iue committee on
ways and means has sent to Con-
gress a tariff bill which in addition
to the deficit of 30,000,00 ) will pro
duce $75,000,000 more of los. leav- -

ipg the government at the end of the
fiscal year short 125,000,000 unlet
it, can lw made up in other ways.
How d. vou s )ct to mk uo this
.125.000'000?

'Cover your heads in thnme,
fellow Democrats, fjr your party iu
power these days of peace pro -

posed to go back an.l enact the war
tnx of Ue pist; and why? in order '

t bat they may make a tariff frame, 1 j

according to the theories of a few
men familiar only with the books and
reduce the duties on certiiu articles
wiiH-- no r.oi uoiniinii it ami m ike
ceitaiu articles free which are not.
called for. Was ever such fo'h .'

Tho who fathers this '

meiisiire is a distinguished member j
J"' fwinrich, bth of Walktir town --

of Congress, coming from a little ' ship.

Virginia. He is a stn lein of the
doctriue of frse trade and well edu-
cated as a theorist. By some chance
be is made chairman of the the com- -

iiiitteo of ways at d means, and is put
astride of tbe commerce of this
d'lintrv and p.rotioses to d liioustrati' ;

his theories iiltlioiih iu so doincf he .

tt.av wreck the cjtiutrv an 1 hi,
pai ly."

"JuFt as nire as you plr.ee coal
and iron upon the fre 1st, so
ure will Virginia and West Virginia

leave the Dem xerotic column at the
i election. Tell me where ara

!y u to get the eltctoral vctea to take
their place' Call you placate m;i-wr.ro-

enouLr'i in New Enohi-- d to
ive you the votes thtro that you

loose iu t lie S mtl. ?

What jiistitic.ition is there in free
col? None, except that the books i

, , j

raW ,u!lter,a, lw be free, and
nun moj iiu itu.MiiesH ex-

perience, but wedded to their theo
ri s, have classed co d as a raw m

'

wben every ton at tbe mouth of
the pit represerts 9t) per cent, of
labor and 10 per cent of material.
I'--, would sreui to me that if you wish
protection for labor, here was a bet-t- r

chance for it than anywhere else.
Who a&ks for free coal? The people?
No: no one except a few England
and New Yorker speculators who
rushed over into Nova Scotia thi

thought they could establish fiee
trade, aud brought everything that
could bo bought in here if tie '

duties wt re taken lY, from a coal
mine to a lime kilm.

While this committee of onrs
graciously allows the coal ot lier
majesty. Q'leen Victoria, to come in
here and displace our owu and break
down a half million of our laborers,
the tbrifty Canuck smiles and still
charges us (50 cents a ton for all that
we sell in Jus western dominions.
Verily, this committee of ways and
means are great and patriotic gentle-
men. In behalf of the great body of
business men of this country I pro-
test against experiments at this time
In behalf of tho Democratic rank
and file I protest sgainst a measure
which if passed, will turn tbe country
over to the Republicans, I wish I
could reach every Democrat in the
land to arouse them to action so
that they would make their objec-
tions felt with their Congressmen.

"It is a time of peril to the party.
I would sound the alarm. your
tents, O Israel," Unless we can bring
abont a change in the administration,
unless we can stop that d

Wilson bill in Congress, we shall go
down, as a party, to helples3 defeat
on the next election, and it will be
years before the people will tru-i- t us
again.

Popular Everywhere,

Begining with a small local lale in
a retail drug store, the business of
Hood's Sarsaparilla has steadily in-
creased until there is scarcely a vil-
lage or hamlet in the United States
where it is unknown.

After Breakfast.
To purify, vitalize and enrich the

blood and give nerve, bodily, and
digebtive slreugth, take Hoods Sar-sapari- ll

a Continue the medicine
after every meal for a month or two
and you will fell wlikn a new man."
The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
proren by its thousands of Wonder- -

n ful cures. W'jt don't tou trv it.
Hood's Pills cures - constipation.

They aro the bst after dinner pills
and family cathartic.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, S ifi, .r Calloused Lumps
and Burnishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
King Bone, Strides, Spraines, all
Swollen Throatp, Coughs, etc. Save

50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Tlomish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
x Uo , .Druggist MirrhntowD, Pa

Nov. 22, '93.
-

Positive and !fe?alle.
The Race Question ia unsettled,

but it is settled that H H)d's Sarsi-parill- a

leads all remedies.
Disease marches through all lands.

But good health blesses all who take
Hood's Sirsaparilla.

Dyspepsia is a great foa of the
human race. But Hoods Sirsap.i
riila puts it to flight.

Scrofuli is one of themt terrible
of diseases. But Hood's Rarsapa- -
rilla expels it from th system.

The people of thii day, like Job,
suffer from boils. B it Hood's Sar--j
saparilla is a soverign reme.lv for
them.

Catarrh is on a of tho mist d:s
greeable diseases. B it Hold's Sar
saparilla is sure to relieve and cure It

Rheumatism racks the system like
a thumb screw. But it rekr?ats be-
fore the power of II od's S irs ipsrilla.

Liss of appetite leads to melan-
cholia. But Hood's Sarsaoardla
makes the pl iinest rep irt tickle the
pilite.

Lfe is short and H.n-- is fl. ting
n,,t IIood-- S(l wi bless
i. ....:.. i n

- -
The Sevcutli Uauzliler

of the seventh daughter is Slid to be
lueky, but hr luck d no comnare
wi h the "umber Stven" of

jiinmpureys npfcin", an ipfn'lible
cure i or coughs and c.i! fs. Try it.

flave yon tried ith American
Nervine tho gem thf century T

The great cure f r I i lisj'-stio- Dys-
pepsia and Xervous'i'ss. Wirrant- -

ed the most won b i fu' Rt vn-- c and
Nerve Cure ever known, Tri-i- l lait- -
ties 1"! cents. SiMln L Dunks &
Co.. Druggists, VilTbn . Pa.

14. I

JIIRRIC!).
Ijashohf (J Niinicu At. th l'rs-- 1

byterian Parsonssr", in M;f!b"ntovn,
on the 9th int . by TV-v- . T. TJ. Hn !

d n, Jneg O Bashor" ud Kmma '

Tvlis DtEXFR Af the TVesby.
terien parsonaee, M'a'nr! m. Pa t Jan.
11. 18:)4, bv Key. T V. Mr.
II. Ward Pvlee and fis Mary Dien- -
or, dangliter of the oflioiatinrr e'ery-- i
man.

LF.G.1L.

OL'RT PKOCI.AV riON.

V.Miere.s. the Hon. JKHHIAH I YON'S,
I'resi'b'nt Jiulge o' it e "enr ol (' inlllen
l'lei", for the Kortv-Fi-- "' Ju ti;:n! !itrict.
composed nf thf oonnti nf Jum itx and
l'errv, and the Ilotn.niU. .!!";: II l BM-TO- N

and J. P. WICKKkSH M. Aicite
JuilRPii of the s:ii(i cvirt ot Coni'ii n I'lejs
ot JunUta ronntr. by tirecepi duly ixueil
anl to me directed for holuinit Court of
Oyer ami Terminer a ri J.i.l !)Hv-- I
erv, and t.'-n-r- ijMrti-- , ei.i!e ul she
Teace at MitlMetnx n, on he j

FIRST MONO A V OK FKI1RITA H V. IK'-I- ,

BBIN'fr Til EAth Da V OF THIi VOVTH.
Motics nmBY oivrs to tlie Coruiier, i

Justices of the '; nnd Colon ibl of the
County ot Jimi.-.tii- . Hi he he then and
there in their jror t , a' L o'clock
m the forenoon ! I dav. with tlwir rec-
ords, iixoiisi iiinN. nUli tlxt.r
remenibennees. to do Hi ..t ti.ii.ir-- . that 'to
their otl'cea BMrt .in. 8n,I '

those that art linund hv ree.,!inznce to
prosecute iipaipst Hie i rioner that are or j

may be in the J.iil of ud neii ty, be then
and tl;re to ajjau st thein an
shall be jtiot.

By au act of the Aaaemhlt, pasned the
Cth day ot May. ISol it mi.le the dutv of
Juaticea of the I'eiice f the several conn-- 1

ties of this Commonwealth to return to trie
Cierk of the Court of (Jii.irler Session of
the respective countins, all the recojrni.
zancrs entered into tl em b anyciti-ze- n

or persons wirh the con nns.
sion ot anv cr:ite. sueh eases as insy
be ended before a Ju-tic- e of the Peace, un-
der existing laws at least ten days before
the commencement ol the session of the
Court to abirh they are made n turn utile
respectively, and in all cases where raeoz-- !
nizancea are entered into leas than tendas
before the commencement ot the session to
wuicn tney are mane reiurnal:e, the said
Justices are to return the same in the same
manner as if slid act had not been passed

Dated at M iftiintown, thu 'Jnd dav nf
Jan. in tbe year ol our Lord, one thou-an- d

eight hundred an I n:.
SAMI F.L LAPP, sheriff.

SiimirF'i. )Fri-K- . )
Milllintowu, Jaun irv S9I.

VDVINISTUATOKS' SOTICE

Notice is berebv p'vi n ' t at letter o" Ad
ministration npon Hie ista'e of Abrsham
Gnss, late of .1'l'oti towtishipj deceased,
have in due form ut law been granted to
the undersigned Ail persona iml bted to
said estate are reonested to make iniand- -
i.ile pat mrnt ami these having claims to
present them duly nuthi Micatert for pay
ment. MARTIN I.. GU-5-

Jidmiuiatrolor,
Patterson, Jumaia Co., Pa.

JXKCUl'OK'S" NOTICK.

Estate of Elizabeth Ktuffman.
Letters Testam entarv on the estate of

Elizabeth Kauftman, deceased, ite of Fay-
ette township, b aving been granted to tbe
nndersigned. All persona indebted tos-i- d

estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claim to pre-
sent tbe same without deiay.

LferVIS DEGEN,
txfevfor,

acAltster-ille- , Jnniata Co., Penns.

Scientific American
Agency for

j

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

OESICN PATENTS
COPVRICHTS, etc

Tor Information and free Hre"rtoofc write to I

MIS.N co ;i Rhoauwat, Nvw Tokk.
Oldest bureau for securtnir patents In America,
gvary patent taken out by us la brought before
tbe public by a notice given free of charge In tbe

Jritittittftc Jlttimrau
'

tanrest circulation of any scientific papr In th.world. Splendidly illustrated. Nn Ir.tPlllzxnt
van should be without It. WeehlT, :s.C4? eyar: I.S0 sll months. Address MtlNN ti tXruuaiiits, 361 Broadway. .w lotk.

FOR AMD TRY

ft
DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
PURIFIES THE EL00D.
CURES.. GRIP.

CURES CATARRH.

CURES .DYSPEPSIA.

CURES IfttiGESHQN.
CURES HfitUMATISM.
tanner 33rsai3r:. jCo., I:ir. jSir.in. si.?.

6nls:- -' th I m U y ar ; (:avc bv ft

atant SfFFEif3 w:0i
by lh us oi two o ol ymir sa PA-v-

RtLLA I an tilireiy ri- - U. YMtrtr: ';,y fc.;iS. HAN.MAH HLif. Pi
t

5 0 - PER BOTTLE.
THE WORLD OVER.

V ' MTOBflMt MANNf RS SARSAPARIUA Cfty BINDHAMTCN. N.Y.

Plso's Tjmear for CaUTTh to tho F5
IIeft, ict to Uiw, nrt Chcao fc.

ISaESEnznSm
SoHl by eru'.-7- l. or sent by lr.a!U

TO

rfi .

NcitH ttit I re to av acttlrHKS.m Hjir xtletitM ran no ootaua
tlit.4 iMetltciii of .liHrse.

T'.i'-- . )wn Lr th Rvrnd
l::r-o-r K u::. vl ort . Indl- - t nce l7li. UK.

iuo prenj-i-v- a tier til. d.njctiou by the

r.CFriECi MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Soiil by Dtr.itists ct SI per Hot tie. 6 for S3,
tr.v re Sl-- o. 1.75. O rintt'.e Tor 9.

KJ U JCLi J. J.
IS THE

Cheapest School
IN THE

STATE.
BOARD AT COST.

HIE
! STUDENTS

ARE HARD

WORKERS.

130rJDIISIGr

WILL BE ESTABLISHED

at the beginning of the

WINTER TERM.
Tli-- i Necessary Expenses are put at

the .Minimum.
WHITE FOR TERMS TO

J. H. DYSINGER, A. B-- .

PR1XVIPJL.

SMALL. FAKM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
LO(J IIOISE &ntK II Alt. ,

i nicK little Farm in Susnnohann town- -
flii j. ne r school, church, mills and store.
CDi.taimne

ACRES,
re or ,""' hiying thereon erected

f l,f"

and out hni'dine". a'l in a rooi state of re-- 1

j m. Tiie land is in a sta'e of culti- -
yaii n.

This prope-t- v ran b bought at very
lor figure. For terms and further descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTEKOX i SCfl WETKS.
Attormya at Law,

Hiftlintown, Ps.

.VF.V TflHT Al SRKRMA.VS VAL-- I

i lev Railroad Company. Time t ih'f
Ol passeiur'T trills. effect on Mondav,
Sep'emhT 11,1S'I:1

STATIONS. Vest-wsr- East-
ward .

a r
P M A A M P M

New: tt r5 06 10 ne 8 10! 4 (Ki

Bu tilo Bridge OS 10 03 8 07! 3 57
Jui. i ia h iirnace . . . (j 12 lfl07 8 03 3 53
Wuhfieta 'i lr 10 IO 5 00 5 50

S!n 2a o 17 7 56 3 46
Vt r P ng 6 2'.' 1" 2i 7 51 8 41

HI' omfieid Jum l'ii. H 31 10 2'i 7 4H 3 38
Va lv Road 39 10 34 7 40 8 32
hilioitsiiiirs i 51 10 4H 7 25. 3 15

ParR 54 10 4 7 20 3 10
.oi,vile 7 15 11 00 7 14 3 f'4

Fort Robeson 7 12 11 07 7 i 2 or!
Center 7 17 II 12. 6 59 2 49
('isiia's Run 7 23 11 in 55 2 45
Andersonburp ..... 7 27 1 1 22 6 60 2 40
Blum 7 85' H 3fr 6 43 2 3
Mount I'leatant . 7 4111 36 31 2 24
New Germani'n ... 7 4 II 4'' C 3 2 20

Note Siinti s no agent, T" tele-
phone COIIlliTttllll.

D. (JI.'IV;, tnd Manager.
C. Iv. IHitlkb. General Agent.

IKiJiL.

GOOD HOME INVESTMENT.

Tbe first mnr'gsge iMinns of tbe MifMin-low- n
and Patterson Wator Companies, Mre

now ottered for ealo at the Juniata Valley
Bank. The amoout of the issue i $27,000.
Ten (10) bonds are $1,(4)0 ear.h. The rate
of interest is five (5) percent, clear ot taxes,
payable in semi annual coupons. The Mif-
flin coupons in February and August, and
the Patterson coupons in April and October.
Tfce r rinripal ia parable in twenty (20)
years and ledeeiuali'e in ten (10) yearn. The
Companies have been in operation. Nine
(9) months and have an income that is quite
sumcient in meet tne interest on the bonds
nnd all other charges. Tbe stock-holder- s

of tbe companies are Loms E. Atkinson
president; L. Banks, vice presid nt; U. E
Parker, Secretary; T. V. Irwin, treasurer'
Jeremiah Lyons, F. M. M. Penneli. VTillE.
I loopes and Wm. H. Banks, s.nd tbey pnr-- !
pose to keep safe tbe interests of pat ens,
bond-holde- rs and creditors beiore they take
an, return for their own iuveslment. Ex.
cept the Original Court ITouse bend which
nore six (6) per cent, interest. There has
uever been so good a bond investment ofTer-- (
ed to investors. Price - and accrued in.
forest.

Subscribe for tbe Sbntiisl asd Kspobli
CAS, good paper.

GREAT
OPEINi ING

AND DISPLAY OF

H0L1DAYG00DS.
SHOTT'S STOIIES,

Dollars do double dutv Holidayr

Gift Making.
Christmas GifV Making is

our nrciianitioiis Complete.
draw aside the curtains and disclose
at vnst Ilaxmu

Every space filled to overflowing with pretty as
iifefull articles,

DOJLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY.
Many goods we are selling, which weem't replace for same

price,
Opportunities have been taken advantage of in gathering

such a vast variety of Holiday goods this last few months,
that Cannot occur again.

DO NOT WAIT CALL, EARRLY
AT SCHOTT'S STORES,

AND SAVE MONEY.
ISItllK; H STIl BUT MIFI LIMOWX.
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nvlNlSTRATOR'S NO "ICE.

Notice is hereby given tint letters of
upon the estate of Nancy J.

F in loot, late Fayette township, deceas
ed. I.hvi- - on- - t. r. of law been granted

iimi, rsigu d Adp rsons indebted
to sanl estate r. j - vtu io make immed-
iate pimeiu :,ul ti.use having claims
aain-- ' tiie s:ne- - to present them duly auth.
:utiete.l lor payine.it,

JOHN' T. BAREFOOT,
Mittlintown, Penna.

It Nver fails to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

AVEATS.THADi!

COPYRIGHTS.cai i ""Tt I A v .m, 'T.i "' "n Tt'inion. write to

I'nteeti, ink. mi through
JPe,al mrticem the ieDtitir Sm,3,W,T?

bmiteht widely bitore th" 71 !
out to tbe invi-m- ilripVilcw'tn--

linumi. wttb Plalls.ensr,hrlirtu?!!?V, new

trarsayarlllm. It's the beet Tn To ciabt

$3,000.
A YEAR

FOR THE IKDlisTRSOUS.

l.ooil ZT. 'V '"!'' r .lav tnp,.r year illioilt Ine ii.g i'they run ake ,, a.ZrT mC;;;; h"-'- '
barn or ttmt rnijr.-- . ,.,, i. ,j. !

wherever von Tt. ' Vlinu""honr.' work ni.Trj! J f"
We hare e.-- ht Tie" ,.Tk'" "
men In t!,i. rnm.irv ow.. .1.... ' "".-arte-

the
aen. V. r.,"l 'r ,v

'
.

-
cannot
With snmetllliiethnt V:

i ,"',rr-,,. . " r t voinmt
brk brimfnl of a. v( :,'n A
sl? Iy writine for it " r.
letavs am riui .. 1 not

E-- C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420.

AUCUSTA, MAINE.
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Loris K. Ateiniok. F. M. M. pK!ISKtl
ATKHSOIAPef,,,,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW
j MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

"'K nl Conveyancing promrt1 attended to.
Ornci -- On Vf in street, in pUCe of r. 8.

Br!dEe street. I)ct 2- -. J812.

J. J. MTTFH..,,,, jr., wilBIt, SCHWKTER.

PATTF.RSOT & SCIMVrvr.H,
ATT0RXEVS AT LAW,

Mifflin town, p.

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD & SON,
have formed a partnership for the puttee
Olltew,oTr,dlhr,r --t'l branches.

JL.t in.J.e of Third and Or- -

them w, be found at their office -- t all
gaged." flherwi"' rrfess-ors'!- ril

1st, 1830.

13. ACKLEY,

ZlWa Acc, par.ni.

April 19, ltm-l- y.

Garfield Tea sff
Cures Constipation

HENCH&DROMeCLD'S

rS --w. . K
t W J fa,

Slfe'riTFrW...., Kw.Ml;.st ns smr .'"l,r,1 'WnLtreh t .... r m. Diaiicw.
tfeertoj. fir V -

; enp. Write tor ci, " VT ,B " '

wti . S'r. sv Tisul,

ti.CH4 3l8MG8LDfa.2fR.J0.y

Get good paper by ,;lb(PCrib,n ,
5,,T"w RiPtnuc- -.

ad


